PET BLOCKER
Premium Blue Gel Fine Grind Carpet Cushion with Attached SpillSafe Moisture Barrier

Pet Protection with Fine Grind SpillSafe Moisture Barrier Technology
- Excellent for use in pet friendly homes
- Protects carpet cushion and subfloor from liquids
- Aids in cleaning by keeping liquids from absorbing into carpet cushion or subfloors

Advanced Technologies
- Manufactured with Memory Foam for a luxurious feel underfoot
- Resilient for long life
- Good thermal insulator
- Inhibits the growth of mold, mildew and odor causing bacteria
- Meets FHA Class II specifications for heavy traffic
- 10 YEAR EXTENDED CARPET WEAR WARRANTY FOR ALL BRANDED CARPETS

Eco-Friendly
- CRI Green Label Plus certified for low VOCs
- 100% recyclable after use
- Qualifies for LEED building credits
- MADE IN THE USA

Density (lb/ft³): 8
Backing: SpillSafe Moisture Barrier
FHA: Class II Heavy Traffic
Roll Size: 6' x 30' = 20 sq yd/rolls
Warranty: Life of the Home
Thickness (in.): 15/32"